ST. ANSELM CATHOLIC SCHOOL MISSION STATEMENT
Striving Together for Academic Greatness and Spirituality
www.saintanselmschool.org
Fri. May 25 - NO SCHOOL
Mon. May 28 - NO SCHOOL
Wed, May 30 - Last day to purchase wristbands
Field Trip - Detroit Zoo Grs. 2,3,4 (9:10)
PK Graduation 12:30pm
Thurs. May 31 - 11:05 Dismissal - Fair set-up (No latckey)
Fri. June 1 - Sat. June 2 - Sun .June 3 – FAIR
Mon. June 4 - NO SCHOOL Fair clean-up
Wed. June 6 - K&1 Picnic Ford Field
8th Grade Graduation 7:00pm
Fr. June 8 - 10:00 Dismissal - Last Day

HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO:
Seamus Geoghegan (4) William Perkins (8) Mrs. Popiel (4)
Matthew Fish (3) Hikmat Bazzi (8) Sophia Thomas (8)
Jayla Djurasaj (4) Jack Craig (PK) Mrs. Boes

REMINDERS!
Last day that fair wristbands will be on sale is
Wednesday, May 30th.
Each family received their fair hours along with a form from
the Moms and Dads Club to purchase one ticket for $5.00 per
child.
There will be no fair hour changes, yesterday was the last day
to make changes.
Please keep in mind to be on time to work your shift, children
may not be in your booth while working, sign in at the information booth at the front of the tent where you will see Mrs.
Kraetke. Just know, if you do not fulfill your hours or you
leave your booth early you will be charged $35.00 an hour.
We are in need of a couple dads to help Mr. Jannusch wire the
tent for the fair. If you can help please, call the office.
Please continue to bring in your items for your class
raffle baskets for the fair. Last day is Wednesday!
Pre-K-& K - Girls fun 1st & 2nd Grade - Boys Fun
3rd & 4th Grade - Relaxation 6th Grade - Kitchen
5th & 7th Grade - Gardening 8th Grade - Teen Fun
Despite the inclement weather and poor field conditions,
we still managed to have a fun, indoor Field Day!
Thank you to the following parents who helped out!
Mr. Fish, Mrs. Kelley, Lackey, Marshall and Hernandez
TUITION RAFFLE TICKETS ON SALE $50
DRAWING SUNDAY, JUNE 3RD.
DONATIONS FOR FAIR!
We are still taking items for:
Candy - ring pops, tootsie pops, fun dip, starburst,
laffy taffy, skittles etc. (no chocolate)
Plants - Flowers, potting soil, pots.
Spirits - Vodka, Whisky, Rum, White & Red wine.

Greetings St. Anselm Families,
I wish sincere congratulations to our eighth graders, and to
their families, as we celebrated the students' last day of school
on Wednesday. That class is one of the biggest to graduate from
St. Anselm in the last few years. They are all off to different high
schools next year and I am excited to see what the future holds
for each of them!
As we head into our final weeks of school, I have some reminders to share.
We have several field trips for our students. Be sure to check in
with your students' homeroom teachers to ensure that you have
all of the information about where you are going, what time, and
what the students are wearing.
We do not have school on Friday, May 25 and Monday, May 28.
Our School Message for the weekend will be recorded and will
call you on Monday at 6:45 since we have a long weekend.
Next week, we will have an 11:05 dismissal on Thursday, May
31. We will NOT have Latchkey on Thursday, May 31. Please
make arrangements to pick up your students right at 11:05 on
May 31.
Our annual fair is right around the corner. I want to stress how
important it is for our families to work their hours. We can not
run this fair without YOUR HELP! This fair greatly assists the
parish and the school. It is our largest fundraiser and an important part of this neighborhood, too. As most of you attend the
fair for fun, and not just as a worker, you know that this area
counts on our fair to bring fun and build camaraderie. Let's pray
for nice weather and a strong turnout.
Attached to this scope, you will find lots of information. I have
attached a letter about school updates for 2018-2019, a Moms
and Dads Club form, and a Scholarship form. Please read
through everything! Our staff works to make sure our students
have a balanced schedule and are challenged in their school
work. We have some changes, and I can assure you that everything was well-thought out. If you have any questions, call or
email me.
The Scholarship forms do not need to be returned until September. We will notify families of scholarship monies in October/
November of next year. PLEASE attach your W2 forms and
state the reason your family needs the scholarship. Monsignor
and I need this information to move forward.
Lastly, Mrs. Delaney and I talked with FACTS on Wednesday
about launching our tuition payment program. Be on the lookout for a letter about FACTS and the information to enroll. The
process is not very complicated and we are looking forward to
this program as it will make collecting tuition and other fees
seamless.
Have a wonderful weekend. I hope you enjoy your four days and
we have lots of sunshine!
Mrs. Angela Kraetke
Principal

